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UNIVERSITY
OF KENTUCKY

Law Library
College of Law
Law Building

Lexington, Kentucky 40506-0048

February 26, 1991

Tim Coggins, Associate Director
University of North Carolina Law Library
CB #3385 Van Hecke-Wettach Building
Chapel Hill, NC 27599
Dear Tim:
I will also
Enclosed is my Annual Report.
I was afraid campus
mail you a regular paper copy.
mail would prevent me from getting this to you by
the March 1 deadline .
See you next month!

ue Burch, Chair
Publicity and Public
Relations Committee

enclosure

An Equal Opportun ity University

Committee on Publicity and Public Relations
Annual Report 1990-91
Accomplishme nts
The Committee's focus again this year was on promoting
SEALL's activities and personnel both regionally and
nationally.
Long range goals had been established in the previous
year which centered on promoting SEALL and law librarianship
to library school students, non law librarians and the legal
community, as well as increasing awareness of SEALL to other
AALL chapters.
The ten member committee concentrated its efforts on the
deans of the library schools and the state library
associations in the southeast region. A letter writing
Letters were sent to
campaign was outlined to the Committee.
explaining
year
the
throughout
the library schools
educational requirements for law librarians and professional
job opportunitie s available to graduate library students.
Additionally , SEALL membership brochures and general law
librarianshi p information sheets from the American
Association of Law libraries were mailed to the schools . We
also kept the deans apprised of our annual meeting and
institute by sending them complete registration and agenda
information for them to share with their colleagues and
students.
Likewise, letters were sent to the state library
The Committee informed the associations of
associations .
SEALL's purpose and encouraged their state's professional s to
Complete registration packets were
attend our meetings.
mailed to this group also.
The Committee also continued compiling library school
The survey form was printed in the
affiliation statistics.
SOUTHEASTERN LAW LIBRARIAN and the response has been slow,
but steady (80 members responding) .
The chair took responsibili ty for sending news items
received from committee chairs or other SEALL members to both
the SOUTHEASTERN LAW LIBRARIAN and the AALL NEWSLETTER.
Items submitted included information on the 1991 Copyright
Institute, the 1991 Annual Meeting program agenda, the
revised SEALL Handbook project, and the Publicity and Public
Relations Committee letter writing campaign.
Recommendati ons
The past two years the Committee has done a good job of
establishing contacts with library schools and state library
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associ ations continu e to be a focus for our publi c relatio ns
effort s.
The Commi ttee also recomm ends that the inform ation on
library school affilia tion of SEALL' s member s continu e to be
This inform ation would be a valuab le resour ce to
compil ed.
use in future public relatio ns effort s with the school s.
The Commi ttee may also want to consid er expand ing its
Law school placem ent
campai gn to includ e law school s.
ational materi als on law
inform
office rs should have on hand
distrib ute to law
to
librari anship career opport unities
gradua tion plans.
post
their
studen ts as they contem plate
The Commi ttee's goal of increa sing awaren ess of SEALL' s
individ ual accomp lishmen ts and SEALL' s commit tee activi ties
Commi ttee chairs were sent
has been slower in realizi ng.
the newsle tters, but there
for
es
deadlin
copy
remind ers of
The Commi ttee
exchan ged.
ation
inform
of
deal
great
was not a
will need to make a more dilige nt effort in solici ting news
Perhap s each
from commit tee chairs and SEALL office rs.
Public ity and Public Relatio ns commit tee member should be
assigne d a partic ular SEALL commit tee to work with for news
item purpos es.
I want to thank all the member s of the Commi ttee for
their effort s, sugges tions and encoura gement throug hout the
year, with a specia l thanks to Hazel Johnso n for establ ishing
long range goals for this Commi ttee which made my job much
easier .
Respec tfully submit ted,

Sue Burch, Chair

